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WalthamChu,ch

You win some, you lose some
lr is alMys sad 10 announce that a towcr of

bells is ro be taken ou1 ol .lDnission ibr an
unloN€able len$h oltine, but unlonunately
this n the case wilh St. Banholomew\ church
walftam near Carterbury (prcnounad
WalahaD). The churh ha d distinctive anh-
clockwis rins offour wilh an 8 cwl (approx.)
ienor. One mystery lies in ils key, as in the
KCACR Annual Repon it is recordcd as  ".
in thc church guide book ds th€ Aeol'an
Mode , bul in p6.1ice appeats lo be G sharp
ninof l The founder *as Joseph Hatch of
Uhombe (one ofhis few conplete rincs in the
country). lhe thid bcine s early (160.1) that it
beac his hlheis lbundry stanp.

The problen lies in lhe belfry floor whenlhe
church archilecl visired it, he pur his foot
through it and dcclarcd i1 unefc. @usine thc
to*er 10 b€ boarded up. Ths neant thal lirn.la-
nenlal repais sucb as the nending of a slay
shich was mysleriously found broken, couldn'1
be carried out. and evcn lhc gene@l ufcty ws
questioned. There s€re also 6n icLins prol€s-
sional !ie{s on wherher lhe ioor conrains
beellel Walthain doesn t hale ! recular band
bul bonows bralc.ingcN iDn ncarb) Pclham
(ih squa.e t'eannss deternn8 nost people). As a
rsult there will be no fu her insing rhee until
lhe 0oor is sorted our. shich hopefulb sonl be
1oo long. ln thc long tcnn. .cw filtings arc
rcquircd. but this has 10 wair lbr the rest of the
cburch rob€ restored. Coincidentdlly. this PCC
rulingappeard in rhe eme weekas rhat oflhe
rededication ofanother hg in the dealcry, thal
ofthe live at Godme*ham: you win somc and
you loe emel Enquiries pleae 1o the chur.h-

DICKONLOVE.

Maltese chime
whilst odholiday in Malta recenlly l look rhe

opporiuniry to visil lhe Aneli@n church of 51.
Paul as I had vague r€colleclions of renrg
nention in Dove . Forlunalely the vi@r wa
in tbechurchbui alas would nol be p€nuaded 10
allow me to inspedthe belh - he eid it was not

He did howeler show me ro the nnsing
chafrber whee tbere is a sel of wooden leleB
atlached 1o wiresand he invited me to chime the
b€lls. TheEarc six ropc holcs iD theccilin8. two
of wbio! at now used by the chihing wires
sysi€m ! hichare in perfect order.

I am wondenng ifany other nnger has bcen
lo.runate enoush to visit ths bellchanb€r and I
vould be very interested |o leam whether in facr
the bells ae huns lor rinsine. Incidenallr l am
puzzled a to {hy the 51h and 6rh edilions of
''Dove nakeno dention ofMalla, elen iith:
bells arc only hung for chimine.

D.J.  HUNT.

Central council peal
compositions committee

we mer recenlly on a wel and windr Sund,y
in Birmincnam. Many thines werc discussd of
which the following wcrc probably ol the
Sreatesl gorcml rnlercst,

RingingWorld composi t ions
W. agrffd em. chanses to our system lo!

dealins wnh cohposirions submitled for publi-
cation. theF changes will, wc hopo. lead to
greater slectivity a.d inlbrmed review. and
speedier pDblication of those slecled. Each
membe. of lhe Conmiltee will be 1akr.g
tesponsibillty lor a panlcular 1yD€ ol composi-
tion (c.s. Majof) and will d€al v,tb all aspecls
afier il has been entered on rhedaLbase, includ
ing prcling. Formerly rhis stage also was
handled centnlly. and lhis somcrines caused
enethins of a botlleneckl Our compuler
equipnem will conrinue ro be held by Pcler
Border and all conposilions should conl,nue to
b3 sert to him in rhc first inslance.

It MsaleaBEed thai wh€n wedecide nol lo
publish a conpo\nion lor !n, rea$n thc
composr should be nolilied accordinelt. we
ain to bc objccti!c and lacril,ll

Ourdatabase
We disclsed how we should index ourdara-

basc, which now contarns approdchins 1,000
conposilions, and how {e sbould eek to
exrend i1 besidA salhering newl,! submitlcd
works. The datlbase is hcld on word-processins
sltwarc, mainly bccausc the tert can rhus be
orsanised €sil) for publicarion. both in are
Binging wotl.l and in collecrioN. Howcvcr.this
apprcach does not p€rmit an cast method ol
rarchin8in order to 

'inda 
panicular conpos!

rion or selecl accordins lo delined crileria. we
are coNidering using a dalabas packasc as an
indcx 10 llrc word proccssing lile, and suitdble
si*are is beinB nrleslrsated. The slrucrure of
rhe index irself(i.e. what keys we hold) isalsoan
inrereslingqu$lion which wc afc addrcssins.

Ou.cur.cnt thinkingon cxlendnrs thesize ol
the databa* a 10 sork bdckwa.ds lhrough ahe
R ihging Wdld Aon \919 l\e bave a ll com posi
Iions published fom 1980 onwadr. This
obviousl] rnvolvcs nuch worl. bolh inlermsoi
in i l ia lkeyingandsubsquentprcving-srhavc
no posirile guarantee of tru1h bclbrc I 9801 Anr
ofc6 ofasshtance will bc s.atelirlly reL!1ved
tbr kcying the Dinimun hardware requtremenls
area BBc tuodel B ordn Acorn Eleclron.anda

Anolh€r dpproach, cithcr as a rnlerim s1age.
o.as a long-lerm altemari!€, would besimply lo
index Rw relerences and. possibly, o1he.
sourccsof peal composirions such as dsocratlon
cpons. We will be discussins $me of ther

Collections in the pipeline
We also di{u$ed sne colleclions ofcompo-

sirions which are beins pr€pdred and agr*d
broad euidelines lor thoe responsible lot
conpiline lhem. These compris (]eneEl-
Purpose .lnpositions - brcadlt an up-lo-date
''Wraxen {Tony Cor), Spliced liom a hislori-
cal slandpoinl (Peler Sande6on) and Stedmn
T.iplcs (John McDonald). wc arc always inler
est.d to hea. ideas lor collections-th€ Stedman
Tdples projecr cane aboul as a resull of a
discusion belween the Chairnan and a conduc
1orwho couldn l findacopt ofHeyw@dsl Wc
Mn tBua.dntee to tale lhem all onbodrd (in any
erenr the Publications commi ee will halc a
view on the elcability ofant prcpord colh-
tion) blt w€ would lik€ Lo kno{ what people

Altogelher we had a very profrtable m€eling
andall wcnlaway wilh lolsdodo. We agreed to
neel asain in ftesp.ingto reriew prosBs

Conposilions ior publicarion should be senr
to Peter Border, 5 Vedon Piace, Ba.ford.
WaNlck CVl5 8BT. Othcr .ommunicalron5
willbe welLlm€d by th€ Chdirban, Roben C.
Kippin, 20 Alfied Place. Bdstol BSz 8HD.

R.C.K.

The R insing Wottd - 889

First in living memory
A larse number oflailo6 wcrc iurcd to thc

Seprember meeting olthe Huntinsdon Dishcl
Rinecs, shich sas held al Ramsey on Satr-
day, l91h Sepl.nber. This {as the li6l disficl
meel'nson these bells rilhin iiving mcnrory, as
Ihe belh hare been unrinelble sin.e belbre rh€
Fr6l World War. The Viqr, Re!. Brian Jones,
welcomed rinecF to rhc church and during the
service presenLed Chns Higeins wilh a hois! in
recognilion iorallhis hard $orl in selting the
bclls ringable agiin. Ihe lour bells at Wistos
we.e aho availabl. for dnsing earlier in the
aliernoon, bDt ringins sas limltcd duc 10 a
brcken rope and \lay. HoNevcr, Ramsay bells
were put to eood use belbtu and ater the busl
nc$ mcclingand tea. held in the church.

Rung in the dark
The qlaller at Canerlon had it\ interestins

nonenrs. Fiur oiall, ro look ene rine 10 ger
inlo lhe lower. Some localhallwn hadjammed
a coin in thc kcy holq thar ls to ey, oncof thc
kq holes - ther are two ways in to the slaiF
case, and $ all $as noL losl. Thi!. ho{erer, sas
a ninor prcblem compaed to whar was ro
follow. lt lnnspired rhat there was no light in
the nnging chambcr - a lrcc had lallen acro$
the rDweFlines tolhechurch, wilh a del.imen-
tal e0act upon the electricity supply and the
onlyeurce ofilluninalion was one rathersmall
pockci iorch. li seol ncwbattcries in it. thoueh
.. the bells wer.di\ed dnd a lawexpennents
w€r nade is seened pra.ticable lo make Lhe
atlempt, and in rhe elent a ve.y reasonable

Thc qhole buslncs5 had a doubl€ nony:
liRdr,lhat the {tDarler had been armnaed asan
''ear job lor Bryan Parker. Ma$e. oi the
Nonh Somencl Union. and had turncd inlo a
major challcnec: s.condly, thar Bryan - who, as
iswell knoM, hasbe€n a .eeislered blind p.Mtr
for mosr ofhis dngingcaee.and n .ow alnost
toLallyblind was rhe memberofthe band leasr
afecied brtheproblem. . .

camotun, Awn. l4 Sep,1260 PB and Grand
src Doubles: MJ Stubbs I, zena woodrey 2, Kate
Rouse 3,  MassreWilrans 4,  R WWil lans (C)5,  B T

St. Benedict's, Northampton
The Dedicalion senice lo. $e new rineofsix

bcllsat thc Church of 51. Benedid, Nonhanp,
ton, wrll be at l0 a.D. on Su.day. Octobc.
11lh,1987.

The Dedication sillbe bylhe Archdeacon ol
Nonhanplon, the Vene6ble Bazil Ma6h.

There is liniled rineing only on this oca-
sion. but tbe Nonhampbn BErch of the
Pererborough Diocesan Guild arc plannine an
''Op€n Day' on Saiurday, 24lh October, 198?
(delailslo iollow). ft is hoped thal this occasion
will b€ well suppoded by ring.6 from near and

B. AUSTIN
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